ADOPT A WEED PLOT – TIPS & KEY TO NUMBERED PLOTS
Coordinator: Helen Albanese, Trustee
703-855-1356 w/ text hjalbanese@cox.net

Tips for successful care of our plots
1. **Tell**: Helen know which plot/s you will garden and care for
2. **Pray**: a prayer over your plot/s before you start each time
3. **Practice**: being in the presence of God as you work
4. **Ivy, weeds, sprouts, vines**: pull so the roots come out
5. **Trash**: Bag and put in garbage cans in back parking lot
6. **Garbage bags**: box on back porch
7. **Gloves**: both heavy and light garden gloves; some plants have real stickers
8. **Trowel, digger, shovel**: help to remove growth by the roots
9. **Poison ivy**: not observed, but that means nothing; be careful

KEY TO NUMBERED PLOTS
1. prayer garden, 2 sides and back property lines, parking lot cracks
2. sidewalk cracks, garden, window wells behind music room & office
3. beside administrative offices
4. back entrance: 3 gardens - left of walkways and into education bldg.
5. **playground** – serious maple tree nursery!
   a. Everyone 2 minutes please; work in squares, so next person can see
      where work stopped and next weeding should start
6. beside choir room, recessed area at meters, shed
7. side entrance to church to main steps
8. 2 tiny plots in front and back of ramp; 2 plots left of main front entrance
9. street sign front & back, corner sidewalk, tree mulch bed near sidewalk
10. side parking lot and sidewalk back to end of choir room
11. right of main front entrance and magnolia; 3 front sidewalk sections
12. side entry sidewalk; gardens beside sanctuary and breezeway
13. gardens at breezeway, left of chapel around to front door; short sidewalk
14. gardens right front and side of chapel, stone garden, 1 tree well
15. gardens beside educational building, one tree well, driveway
16. garden in front of wooden fence: weeds, ivy, everything but trees
   a. Everyone 2 minutes please
17. long green berm between side street and side parking lot
   a. Everyone 2 minutes please
   b. Some tough growth in here; tools + heavy gloves; poison ivy?